
JIOFESSIONAL.

c. hjllistkb. -

Physician and Surgeon,
Boom over Dslles Nations! Bank. OlBse hour?, 10

m to IS m, and from x to 4-- p m. Resi-

dence We.t Bn-- of Third Suret,

S. BESNET

Attorney at Law
Ofltoe Ir Schuino's buimling, upstair? The Dulles
Orqron.

WM TACKMAN

: . Dentist. , Q
Booms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SOCIETIES.

mEMPLE LODGE, NO. 3, A. O. U W.
J. Meets in Keller's Hull, every Thursday
evening at 7:39 o'clock.
TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A. R

O Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 In
K-o-f P. Hall.

'." OTTRT THE DALLES. A; O. F. NO. 8630- J Meets every Friday evening at their
hall Af. R nVtnrlr

' U OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
in K. of P. Ball

TRIBE, NO. 16, L O. It. M. MeetsWASCO Wednesday evening- - in K, of P
HaU.

f ESANG VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
VT every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

- Bouse, .. - .

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets inBOFof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:30 P. M. " '

LOEGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.WASCO first and third Monday of each
month t 8 P. M.

rpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
J NO. 6. Meets in Masonio Hall the third

Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M .

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, LO O F.j Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets, sojourning Brothers are welcome.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0 K. of P.
P Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,

In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vitea.

T7
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 8 o'clock
n the reading room.

1 (TODEHN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- -
ll Mt. Hood Camp, No. 59, meets every

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
HalL All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor
di all invited.

THE CHURCHES.

1T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oddo
v" site Fifth. Sunday school at 8 :30 A.M.
Rvenin? nraver on Fridav at 7:30.

I UVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

llsh language at First Baptist unurcn every
Sunday :3U A. h . ana 7 :au f. a.

E. CHURH Key. J. H. Wood. Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and or

school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and

-- people to all.

j Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service in

IT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
3 Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M
Ugh mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

TnlRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.Tav-
J? lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at li
o OlOCK. sumitty ocuvvi huu diukcuob ttb J&.lO.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-
ton and Seventh streets. by

by

J? Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and In the evening at 7 o'clock
Sundav school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH CornerCAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:80 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are In
cordially weloomed.
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Castoria lar
Castorli Is m well adapted to children that

I ncuiun-n- J it as supei-iu- r to any prescription
known to me." 11. Ai'Archeb, JL D-- on

1U South Oxford Sc., Brooklyn, It. Y

I mt Tastor'a In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

A Robertson. M. D..
. 1057 Sd Are.. New Yorlt

"From twwmI knowledge 1 can say Uvit
(.lastoria la a raws excellent medicine for chit
Irea." Da, G. C OsonoD,

Lowell, Mass,

Castoria promotes Digestion, and gon,
overcomes Flatulency, Conu, ation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, and Fcverishnesa.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its thesleep natural. Castoria. contains no withUarphine or other narcotic property.
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TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS,
COPYRICHT8 Ac.

Anyone sendlnc a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest scency for securing patent
In America. We have a Washington office.

' Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive
special notice la the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully innstrated, largest circulation of
anr MieDUDoionnui,veE!7,veTnuwAisjnr, toSl0six months. Bpectmen copies sna aians thatBOOK cm Patznts sent tree. Andreas

MUNN ft CO., trict
361 Breadwar. New York.

DAN BAKER, 32.
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, . PROPRISTOR OF THE

1- - Eiehw - Saloon.
P.

- BEf-- D( POSTED ANDfDOltGSTIC

Wine3, Liauora i Cigar.a has

East End.Second Street "x

a sen

K UNDERTAKING and

5K ESTABLISHMENT may

B.

ITinz & Nitsclilce
ear.

lULXtiJni One
per

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

ff ' add! our buirineei a plcta Under bit

takinX EaUbifthment, and ai we are in no way

conn wd with tha UnJerUenf Trait, our
price will be low accordingly.

n vou want to eive your boy or girl
a thorough business education, Holmes'
business college in Portland affords
the best opportunity. A scholarship
in that school ia for gale pn reasonable
terms at this office.

: BOND ISSUE OP -

Twenty Thousand Dollars.

g

. School District No. 12 of Wasco County, Ore-
gon, (being the district in which Dalles City is
located), will issue twenty Coupon Bonds of
the par value of one thousand dollars each,
bearing inte est at the rate of six per cent per
annum, interest payable y : said
bonds being redeamable at the pleasure of said
district after ten years from their date, but due
and payable absolutely twenty years from date.
Principal and interest payable at the oilice of
the Treasurer of Wasco County. Orcpoa. or at
such place as may be designated in the city and
state of New York, at the option of the pur-
chaser. The Board of Directors of said district
are lawfully authorized to issue bonds in
accordance with the provisions of an act of the
Legislative Assembly of the State of Oregon,
filed in-- the office of the Secretary of State, on
February 22, 1883. and providing among other
things for the issuing of bonds by school d.s- -

tricts- - -

In compliance with the terms of said act. I.
as treasurer of said County, will receive sealed,
bids for said bonds at mv office, in Dalles Citv
aforesaid, until 1 o'clock p. u. on the fifteenth
day of May, 1K97. All bids must be accompan-
ied bv a certified check of five per cent of the
amount of bonds for which the bid is made. No
bids for less than par will be considered. The
buvcr to furnish blank bonds to be executed by
the District. The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved .

Dated at Dalles Citv. waseo county, uregon
this 29th day of March, HOT. - - - -

J. Li. 1'tllLiLil fa.
3w6 " Treasurer of Wasco County, Ore;

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE f

Notice is hereiiv eiven that bv virtue of an
execution And order of sale issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, on tho Klst day of March, 1897. upon a
decree and iudement made, rendered and enter
ed therein in a suit wherein the Board of Com-
missioners-for the sale of school and university
lands, and for the investment of the funds aris-
ing therefrom, was n'aintiff. and Lizzie Baxter
as administratrix of the estate of Hugh M. Bax
ter, deceased-,- ' the estate of Hugh M. Baxter,
deceased, and Lizzie Baxter, were aerenaants,
Idid,-o- March, 1897, duly levy
upon and will, on

Saturday, the 8th day of May, 1897, .

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
front door of the County Court house in Dalles
Citv, Wasco County, Oregon, sell to tne highest
bidder for cash in hand, the following described
real estate, described in said order of sale and
execution as follows, towit: The southeast
quarter of section thirty-tw- o (32) in township
two (2) South of Range thirteen (13) East of
Willamette Meridian, containing 160 acres of
land, situated in Wasco County, istate or ure-
gon. together with the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
or in anywise appertaining, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to satisfy the amounts
due upon said writ, towit, the sum of tl.213 80,
and interest thereon since the 10th day of No-
vember, 1K)6. at the rate of eight per cent per
annum: the further sum of i 125 00 attorney's
fee. and the further sum of SI5.00 costs taxed in
said suit, together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of said sale.

Dated this 3d day of April. 1K7.
T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
wasco county.

Laura B. Lovelace Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles A. Lovelace, Defendant.
To Charles A. Lovelace, the above named' de

fendant : You are he-e- notitle and required to
oe and apoear In the circuit court or the btate

ureuon lor wasco county on or Dcrore tne
first day of the next regular term of said Court,
towit: On or before Monday, the 34th day of
mat. 1XU7. tftpn nnn there tn Answer the com
plaint of plaintiff filed against you in the above
entitled cause and court, and if you fall to so
appear and answer said complaint plaintiff
apply to the court for the relief prayed for

her complaint, towit: for a decree 01 tne
above entitled court forever dissolving, annull-
ing and setting aside the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between you and
said Dlaintiff and that plaintiff be allowed to
change her name from Laura B. Lovelace to
Laura is. mnman, saia last mentioned name
being the name of said defendant prior to her
marriage with you. and for such other and
further relief as to the court may seem equita-
ble and just. This summons is served upon you

publication thereof for six consecutive weeks
order of the Honorable W. L Bradshaw,

judge of the above entitled court, which order
Dears date the second any or Apru. 1KU7.

uatea tms secona aavor Aprimw.
DTJFUK & MENEFEE.

B3w7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the county or wasco.

Marvin Hendricson, plaintiff,
vs.

Laura A. Hendricson, Defendant.
To Laura A. hendricson. tho above named

defendant: In the name of the state of Oregon,
are hereby required to upnear and answer
complains niea against you in tne aDove

entitled suit within ten days from the date of
service of this summons upon you. if served

within this county; or if served within any
other county of this State, then within twenty
days from tne ante or tne service or this sum-
mons upon you; and If served upon you by pub-
lication, then by the first day of the next regu

term 01 tms court towit. uonaay, jyiay Z4in,
1897. and it vou fail to anncar or answer as
above required, tne piaintin wiu apply to tne
court for the relief prayed for in his complaint.

me neretn. towit. ror a decree or divorce.
This summons Is published by order or the

Hon. W. L. Bradshaw. Judge of the above en
titled Court, made at Chambers. In Dalles city.
Oregon, on the 4tn day or March, itsur.

J. Li. STOKY,
March 6td. Attorney for Plaintiff

SALE OP SCHOOL BONDS.

School disttlct No. 29, In Wasco county, Ore to
at a meeting regularly called therefor, that

f.avlng voted to bond said district in the sum of anu
$3,000, to be In six bonds of $S0O each, payable usai,
absolutely in twenty years, and redeemable at

pleasure of said district after ten years,
interest coupons attached, Intel est paya-

ble Principal and Interest pay
at the office of the County Treasurer of

county, or at such place as may be desig-
nated

his
in the city and state of New York, at the oi

option of the purchaser, and the rate of interest
be such as may be designated in the bid

which may be accepted, not exceeding the rate
8 per cent per annum. Therefore, in pur-

suance of la in such cases, I will receive
sealed bids for said bonds, as above described,

my office in Dalles City, Oregon, up to the
or z o'ciock f. M. cr tee 2ist any or April.
All bids to be accompanied by certified

check for S per cent of the amount of the bid,
successful bidder to furnish blank bonds.

Bids for less than par will not be considered. has
right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

U. Li. IJLLL1, 1897,
Treasurer Wasco County. Ore con.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 30, It?. . m2Stf city,
the
for

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
' snow
not

Lass Office at Vakcouver, Wash., I

March 25, lfc97. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim, and
said proof will be made before W. R. Dun-

bar. Commissioner U. S. Circuit Court for Dis
of Washington, at his office in Goldendale,

Wash., on May 15, 1837, viz:
DIETRICH STEGMAN.

Homestead entry No. 8746. for the SW1 Sec. hasTownship 3 North of Range 14 E. Will. Mer. willHe names the following wit lesses to prove Allcontinuous residence upon and cultivation saidsaid land, viz. : ofHerman Engelke, Wm. Crlpps, Wm. Wilkin-
son, and William Crawford, all of Centervilie

O., Washington. sameGEO. H. STEVENSON,
April S Register.

date

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
filed his final account with the estate of

Alexander Rogers,' deceased, and that Hon.
Robert Mays. Judge of the County Court for the
State of Oregon, for Wasco County, has ap
pointed Monday, the 3d day of May, 1897, at 10
o'clock. In tho forenoon of said day at thecounty court room In the county court house.
Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon, as the time

place for hearing of any objections which
be files, against said final account. All'persons lnierwiea in saia estate or final ac-

count will appear at said time and place and
maKe ineiruojevtums, 11 any, buereto.

Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, this first day of 1897.
April, 1S97. OEORGE A. LIEBE.
Administrator of estate of Alexander Rogers,

deceased. ' .. a3w5

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken Uk and nnstpd according tn law hv ft
Driver, "ltaing in Wamic Precinct. Wasco

County. uregoiK tne louowing. aescrtbed ani
mals, towit: jo

One red and wnln spotted cow,-abou- t three has
years old, marked crap and uader b. in left the

and crop off the ttght; n brands visible. as
red two year old steer marked with an np.
nau crop m ten, unuer sput 10 All

each ear, small dular uncer the chin, branded are
thus ( V ) on left hip.- - Ote brindle yearling duly
Dcluersome wmw uu un, uurncu wim unuer

In right ear; no brands. One roan yearling
steer marked under bit in rigit ear, no brands the
visible. The above animals as appraised re-
spectfully. 12, 110, t8, t8, oy

V J. Swift,
Justices the Peace.

Dated this 8th day of March) 17.

Wanted-- An Idea Jjfjom simple
huh Bao.

prateet your Idea; they may brim
Writ JOHN WfcDDEKBUKN K U
aey. WaalungtoD. T. C-- tar t teed.tl.SUO prise oOat two aimdnMl iavag

1897

jCi'st iPriee, - - - -
'96 gamblers, fAila tAay ast, i

Second Hand Wheels $25 and upwards
EST'Send for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCL
137 Sixth Street, Portland. Or.

Branches Spokane, Seattle, Taconia and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED '

Utau

THE DALLES. OREGON, SATURDAY. 1897
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Utah is the home of Alfalfa, and seed grown there
GIVES THE BEST RESULTS.

ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY SEED
Freefrom dirt or troublesome weeds. Address,

BAILEY
61, 63 East Second South Street, Salt Lake City, Utah

Gener

Z. F. MOODY
Commission and

391. 393 HND 395
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited.
Prompt attention will by paid to those

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, --
.

- - OREGON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Lunch served at all hours. . ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Thb Dalles, Oregon.

March 29, 1897.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim, and
said proof will be made before Register
Keceiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on May 8,
viz.:

TIMOTHY EVANS,
Hd. E. No. 4273. for the SWU Sec 21. Tn 1 N,

BHE.WM.
He names the following witnesses to prove

continuous residence unon and cultivation
saia iana, viz:

H H Waterman, J C Benson, Henry Ryan and
ADuew mccaDe, an oi xne iiaiies, ur.

JAS. F. MOORE,
. Register.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given tlint the undersigned
executor of the estate of Mary Lacey, deceased,

tiled his final account and report in said
estate, and that Tuesday, the 4th day of May,

at 2 o'clock P. H. of said day. at the county
court room In the county court house in Dalles

wasco county, uregon, nas been nxea by
judge of said court as the time and place
hearing said account.

All parties interested in said estate are here-
by notified to appear at said time and place and

cause, u any mere De, wny account snouia
oe allowed ana an order be maue aiscnarg-ln- g

said executor Hndclosing said estate.
uatea tnis loin aay or Aiarcn. inn.

A. BRONGSEEST,
Executor of the estate of Mary Lacey, dee'd.

March 20, 5 w.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
been duly appointed executor of the lat
and testament of Owen Williams, deceased.

persons having claims against the estate of
deceased or against the partnership estate

said deceased and C. J. Stubling, formerly
conducted under the firm name of Stubling and
Williams, are hereby notified to present the

to me at my place of business In The
Dalles. Oregon, or at the office of my attorneys,
Dufur & Menefee, within six months from the

of this notice.
Dated this March 18, 1897.

C. J. STUBLING,
Executor of the last will and testament of

Owen Williams, dee'd.
March 20, 5w

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that by order of the
County Court for Wasco County, State of Ore-
gon, dated March 20, 1897, the final account and
report of George A. Liebe with the estate of
Matilda C. Rogers will be heard for final hear-
ing at the County Court room, in Dalles City,
Wasco County. Oregon, on the 3d day of May,

at 10 o'oiock in the forenoon of said day.
AU persons interested in said estate will ap-

pear and show cause, if any, why said account
should not be allowed.

GEORGE A. LIEBE.
Administrator of the estate of Matilda C. Rog-

ers, deceased. m27w5

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the' undersigned
been duly appointed by the County Court of
State of Oregon, for the Countv of Wasco.

administratrix of the estate of Henry Pont-in-
late of Wasco County, and now deceased.

persons having claims ag iinst said estate
hereby notified to present the same to me,

verified, either at my residence at Kings-le-
Oregon, or at the oliJce of Q. W. Phelps, iu

Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
date of this notice.

Dated April 10. 1897.
MRS. EFFIE PONTTNG,

alOw AdminlstrawiT.

Doat Tobacco Spit and Smoke lour life Avar.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, full of life, nervend-licor- , take No-T-

the wonijr-'roflio- r, that makes weak men
rtttseg. AH drogfUta,60oorll. 'Care guaran

Booxiet ana nampie ires, Aaarcss
Sterling Bemedy Co.. Chicago or New Yorfc

MAY 1,

SS0.
SGO

CO.

Seeds

Forwards Meretai
o

SECOND STRE8T.

who favor me with their patronage

NOTICE.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or., I

April 7, 1897. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Richard Brookhouse against William
for abandoning his Homestead

Entry No. 6502. dated May 29, 1895. upon the
SWM NWX, NW SWi and SH SWX section
4, Township 1 N. Range 15 E. W. M.. in Wasco
ceuity, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
or saia entry, tne sua parties are nereoy sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 20th day of
May. at 1 o'clock P. M., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
Abandonment.

JAS. P. MOORE,
alOwn Register.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

Chicago, Secre-
tary oi the Star Accident
Company, for information
regarding Accident Insur
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing you can save

membership fee. Has paid over gOJO.OOO.OO fot
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
IIO MEDICAL EXAULNATION BEQUIRIOX

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

ClotMDg, Dry Goods,

MENS FUBKISH'KGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

Boots and iioes

c F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Next Door to the lallea National Bank

The Sun
The first of. American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail,. $2 a year. 5c a coj y

Educate Tonr ItoweU With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, Sic - If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

TURKS GET A SETBACK

Greek OperationsCrowned
'With Success.

LIBERTY OR .NOTHING

Nothing' Short of Absolute Indepen
dence Will Be Accepted by

. the Cuban Patriots.

The Pllplne Redelllon Mot Crush Tne
' Rebels Have Gained New Vlctorirs- -

I lilcag-- Greeks Going Home
to Fight The Turks.

: London, April 23.. The Greek
charge d'affaires here received a dis-

patch datel Athens today, giving' the
exuet situation ooj-h- Thessalian fron
tier from the Greek standpoint. It is
as follows: ,

"In Thessaly, in the direction of
Reveni and Boughasi, our forces have
penetrated into Turkish territory and
advanced toward Datnasi. - - : - ;

"All attacks of the enemy have been
repulapd in the direction pf Gritzovali.

"Our army occupies a strong: posi-

tion at "Mart, where there has been
fighting since yesterday. The Tur-
kish attacks have been repulsed.

"The Greeks had to retire from Nez-ero- s,

falling back on the bunk of Der- -

chi, a strong position, which - they are
now defending.

"In Epirua our army is advancing
and has captured Fort Imaret, Filli-piad- a

and several villages. The Greeks
have also occupied Salagera, capturing
three cannon, a number of guns and a
quantity of ammunition and provis-
ions. The army is now advancing
northward." Skouzes,

Minister of Foreign Affairs,".

Torturing, itching, Eoaly skin erup-
tions, burns and scalds are soothed at
once and promptly healed by Do Witt's
witch Hazel Salve, the best known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
Vo.

SPURNED BY THE CUBANS.

Weyler's Overtures for Peace Treated
With Contempt.- -

New York, April 23. A letter to
the World from Havana, dated April
14, sayg:

General Weylor has put down his
last card here and lost. His commis-
sion has reported to him that General
Gomez will not receive it. The mem-
bers are Senors Marcos Garcia, of
Sancti Spiritus; Sportuno, of Trinidad,
and Fernandez, of Cienfuegos. They
sought to carry to the rebel chieftain a
message that if he would end the war
Spain would grant the most perfect
autonomy to Cuba under he Bafest
guarantee. ' General Gomez sent word
that they could not enter his camp; bis
sole exchange for peace was liberty and
independence..

Signs that Spain is bard pushed are
becoming more and more manifest.
The troops guarding the imperial ways
are being withdrawn and the garrisons
of the interior towns and cities are be-

ing registered. Soldiers by hundreds
are leaving for Spain by every steamer.
Their places are taken by forces trans-
ferred from the country. Thus the in-

terior is being rapidly abandoned, the
porta more strongly protected and a
considerable number of troops sent
back borne.

All these ar moves in the desperate
game Spain is now forced to play. She
must have money, and to raise a loan
is impossible as long as the war in
Cuba continues. ; General Weyler,
therefore, is getting ready , to declare
the island pacified. As proof it will be
announced that there is no longer use
for a large army, and it consequently
is beinsr reduced.

The rebels are active in every prov'
ince. They never were more power
ful. ;

Don't alow the lungs to be impaired
by tbe continuous irritation of a cougn.
It is easier to prevent consumption
than to cure it. One Minute Cough
Cure taken eanv wul ward off any fa
tal lung rouble. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. v
PEOPLK ABE HOPEFUL.

General Sentiment Favor a Continuance
of the War.

ATHENS, April 25. (Midnight) The
spirits of the Athenians are rallying
from the shock they experienced on
the receipt of the news of the retreat of
the Greek army from Larissa to Fbar--

sala, and talk of persevering with tha
war is more general. Newspaper com
ments, as a rule, are more hopeful, and
the people are beginning to recognize
the fact that the situation is not as
critical as was at first supposed. A de-

tachment of 250 Ganbaldians have left
the city for Epirus, but Ricotti Gari
baldi remains to organize the Italian
volunteers whoare constantly arriving.

Advices from a correspondent of the

Twenty
"YccifSw

For more than twenty years
we Have been telling: how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system, be
puts on flesh, nourishes and
builds up the body, making-- it
the remedy for all wasting- - di-

seases of adults and children, of
but it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful

his

of newspaper type.
"We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling' in easy words how and
why Scott's Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sent to of

you free. To-da-y would be a
good time to send for it.

. SCOTT BOWNE, New York.

Associated Press with the Turks at
Larissa says the quantity of military
stores abandoned by the Greeks at
Tyrnavos and other places proves they
did not retreat, but fled precipitately.
THE CAUSE OF SEASICKNESS. '

Beginning in the Three Anral Tubes It
Evraluuily the Stomach.

Seasickness starts in the ear, says a
writer ia McClura's Magazine. In its
cavity arc thrae email tabes, each bent
in a circle, and filled with fluid. The
three sit at right angles to each other,
like the three su!c3 at the corner of a
room or a bos. Consequently, in what-
ever direction the head is moved, the
fluid ia some one of the tube.3 is given
a circular, motion. Hanging out into
the tubes, from their sides, are hairs
or cilia, which connect with nerve
cells and fibers that branch off from
the auditory nerve. When the head
moves the lluid movc3, the hairs move,
the cells are "fired oil," a nervous cur-
rent is sent up to the brain and a feel-
ing of the head's peculiar motion is
consequent. As for seasickness: This
nerve current; on its way to the brain,
at one point runs beside tho spot or
"center" where the nerve governing'
the stomach has its origin. Vt'hcn the
rocking of the h.ead i s abnormally vio1
lent and prolonged,' the stimulus is so
great that the current leads over into
this adjoining "center" and so excites
the nerve running to the stomach as to
cause wretchedness and retching.
Deaf mutes, whose ear "canals" are af
fected, are never seasick.. But normal-
ly the amount of car-feeli- which we
get by reason of moving our head in a
particular direction comes in a curious
way to be a measure, oi the- - direction
of sound. The feelings we get from
our skin and muscles in turning the
head play a similar role. We turn our
ear to catch a sound. ".We do this so
frequently for every point that in time
we learn to judge the direction of the
sound by the way we would have to
turn the head in order to hear the
sound best. Thereafter we do not
have to turn the head to get the direc
tion, for we now remember the proper
feeling and know it. This memory of
the old feeling is our idea, of .the pres-
ent direction. - If we never moved our
beads we never could have any such
notion of the location of sounds as at
present perhaps none whatever. ' '

Many cases of "grippe-- ' have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation seams1 especially
adapted to the cure of this disease. It
acts quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects in which
this disease often leaves the patient.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Druar Co.

Swift Vengeance.

Washington, April 23. A lynch-
ing was held last night in Alexandria,
Va. Joseph McCoy, a colored youth,
was arrested last night and confessed
to criminally assaulting the 7 and 9- -y

ear-ol- d daughters of R. A. Lacey, a
prominent white resident.

A mobgatbered about the jail and
finally broke in after bein temporarily
repulsed by a volley, aimed above their
heads by the guards. After midnight
they made a second attempt, overpow'
ering the guard and escorting tne
negro two blocks from the jail, cut bis
throat and then swung his body to a
lamp post, where tbe remains were left
hanging.

Thflv are so small that the most sen
sitive Dersons take them, they are so
effective that tbe most obstinate cases
of constipation, headache and torpid
liver vield to them. That is why De--

Witt's Little Early itisers are Known
as the famous little pills. Snipes-Ki-n

ersly Drug Co.

The Philippines Rebellion.

Tacoma.. April 23. .News lust re
ceived from Hong Kong by steamer
contradicts tbe rumors from Madrid
that the Philippine rebellion is practi
cally stamped out. On the contrary,
two important engagements have been
fouffht recently in both of which the
insurgents were victorious. The Span
ish force was badly defeated and forced
to retreat in confusion. Tbe rebel
forces are reported to have been 8000

strong. The royalist troops lost over
200 men and the insurgents 30.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
eratitude or tne motners woo Know
that One Minute Cough Cure relieve
their little ones as quickly as it is ad
ministered. Many homes in this city
are never without it. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

The Gold Democracy.

New York, April 24. The annual
dinner of the Reform Club, which was
given tonight in tbe new ballroom of
the Hotel Waldorf, wa9 a notable
gathering. Representative men from
all nam of the United States, who
played a part in the recent campaign
of the gold democrats, were present.
It was the first occasion on which ex-

President Cleveland bad delivered a
speech since bis retirement.

Chicago Greek Going Borne.

Chicago, April 23. Two hundred
Greeks said erocd-b- y to Chicago last
evening, and, amid scenes of wild en
thusiasm, started for the seat of war
in their native country. Before another
week has passed it is altogether prob
able that Chicago will not have a score
of Greeks within her limits. Already
arrangements are under way for the
departure of another party of 200
Grecian patriots who will leave soon.

M'Kenna to be Promoted.
Chicago, April 23. A Times-Heral- d

special from Washington says:
Although President McKinley bas

made no disclosures concerning the
matter, so far as known, there is an
understanding that when the first va
cancy occurs upon the supreme bench,
Attorney-Gener- al McKenna will be
appointed to a place in tbe court, and
Judge William R. Day, of Canton, will

bis successor.
is

Humbert's Assailant Insane,

Rome, April 23. Physicians who
have been examining Petrio Acciarito
the iron-work- er of Artegna, providence

Udina, who tried to stab King Hum
bert vesterday with a dagger, while

majesty was on his way to the races,
have pronounced him insane.

A Tornado In Kansas.

Newton, Kan., April 23. A small
tornado which passed one mile west of
here last night, wrecked several houses,
injuring three occupants, killed as
many cattle, uprooted orchards and
groyes and smashed thousands of panes

glass.

Prevented the Sailing of Volunteers.
Rome, April 24. The departure of

volunteers for Greece is being pre
vented by the police of the various
towns.

CUBANS ARE STARVING

Pitiable Fate of Cuban Pacifi-- .

. cos in Fortified Towns.

WEYLER IS TO BLAME

He Robs His Helpless Victims to

Feed His Army And Prevents
. Them From Raising Focd,

The Bl&xses of Greece are in Favor' of
Continuing the War, But the Anthor.

Hies See the HopelecKnrw of Con-tinni-

the Straggle.

New York, April 26. A: World
spe diil from Havana says: .

Private letters from the interior re-

port wholesale starvation. Some of
tbe cases are especially heartrending.
Children are dying in the streets of
Matanzas, and babies bave been found
dead in the arms of their exhausted
mothers. Your correspondent bas
been through the province of Pinar del
Rio, and has seen whole villages of
living skeletons praying for death to
release them from their sufferings.

General Weyler is. seizing the cattle
of the citizens for tho use of tbe troops
in Santa Clara. : Rafael" Rubio, an
American citizen, lost 21 head of cattle
in that way. ".When he complained to
the Spanish authorises and demanded
pay, be was told be: was. impudent to
ask Spain to pay for what the insur-
gents take with impunity. .' :

A guerilla corps raised, armed and
mounted by Spanish cattle-owner- s of
Sancti SpirituB, went out and drove in
200 head of cattle to be slaughtered for

t of the needy people of the
city, bufWeyler ordered all the meats
s nt to Manzanillo for the soldiers. .

: 'The effect of concentrating the coun-
try people in fortified towns is seen in
all its awfulness in Santa Clara prov-
ince. " Santa Clara : has many cities,
five of which are of large population.
Santa Clara is in the center,. Cienfue-
gos and Sancti Spiritus. in the south.
and Sagua L Grande and Remedies in
the' north. There were. 350,0X0 people
living in the five districts of which
these five cities are ten capitals. Of
this population 350,000 lived outside of
the cities. All these bave. been com'
pel led to leave their farms and move
into the cities and fortified towns, la
some of the latter, the conceotradoes
outnumber the original population
They bave no money, and if they had,
there is not food enough to supply all.
Bark huts have been built, and they
are crowded with poverty-stricke-

refugees.
They are half naked, bick from ei'

posure, and dying of hunger. They are
peaceful, hard-workin- g people. On
their farms they - would not only be.

but would be able to
supply plenty of vegetables, eggs, meat
and fruit to the starving people of the
cities.

Under General Weyler's policy the
whole 350,000 are suffering, and 150,-00- 0

doomed to die for lack of food,
which they could easily obtain if al-

lowed to work This policy, as a war
measure, is worse than useless from the
Spanish standpoint, for it bas forced
hundreds of men to join the rebels
rather than be forced to see their
families starving in the cities and
towns. In some other places in the
villages, tbe overcrowding is terrible.
Sitiallitos, before the order was given,
had 100 people. It now contains 1000,

including soldiers. Tbe farmers
ordered in have built 250 huts, and are
Blowly dying from starvation .

Weyler has naa all tne cattle Kineo
in the fields by tbe guerillas, and left
to rot, but a pound or meat cannot oe
boueht, except for the troops. Owners
of sugar plantations are not allowed to
grind, but they must protect their
property. Xhey built houses, and
soldiers were put in them. This makes
ji fortified plantation, and inhabitants
move in. Not n druggist aare sell
any drugs, or fill a prescription to be
taken outside tne regular rortined
towns. If a grain of quinine goes out,
it means death to the sender if caught.

ADVERTISING IN MEXICO.
The Natives of That Country Are Far Be

hind Us In Their Ideas.
We have been under the impression

that the land of dark-eye- d hidalgoes,
with their wide sombreros and short
jackets and gorgeous silver sashes, the
land of beautiful women with graceful
lace mantillas, swarthy, skins and mid-
night eyes, was making rapid progress,
but this opinion will have to be
amended, says Texas Sittings.

It is true that the wealthier class
bave discarded the bright-hue- d Be rape
and adopted the unpicturesque habili-
ments of the gringo. It is also a fact
that in the City of Mexico the names
of the streets have been changed frorc
the political, or intensely religious, to
nomenclature the most prosaic For
example: "The Street of the Sad In
dian" and "Crown of Thorns street"
are now respectively "Fourth avenue"
and "Diaz street.

These and other changes led ns to
infer that Mexico was rapidly becom
ing "gringoized," but this delusion is
knocked endwise by the following
item:

A remarkable case is being tried in
the courts here. A short time ago a
small weekly newspaper by the name
of El Periquito published in its col
umns an advertisement of a business
house. Another firai in the business
has sued the paper for damages, alleg
ing that they nuto suffered loss
through the publication of the adver-
tisement of their rival. The case is
attracting considerable attention, as it

the first of its kind in Mexico."
In .our own country the man who

does not advertise is regarded as a fit
subject for the undertaker or the luna
tic asylum.

It is strangre that the Mexicans
should be so slow to recognize the ad'
vantages of advertising. There is no
class of industrious citizens who can
not profit by advertising. For in
stance, a burglar overlooked eighty
dollars in a bureau drawer, and the lo-

cal papers so announced. He returned
the next night and not only secured it
but an almost new suit of clothes be
sides.

AN SCHOOL;

The Noisy Mansion of Learning In the
Days of the Long Ago.

The old system of education, as de 80
scribed in "Pleasant Memories of a
Busy Life," is one, doubtless, that
many boys of the present day would
like to see aprain in use. The author
thoucht its chief advantage was ia

giving toe teacher a fair field for in-
fluencing his pupils with his own per
sonality. He described bis old teacher
os ''learned but not pedantic, kind but
not effusive, active but not fussy.
Wherever there was suffering, wher-
ever help was required, he was sure to
find lils way." ' '

In his school there was no very strict
discipline, but on the contrary a. good
deal of noise. It was "a noisy man-
sion." But he was so pleasant himself,
and made the work so pleasant, that
pupils could not help learning. Iieing
near him seemed to make them wiser
and better. It was an instance of
what Carlyle - calls true education,
"soul coming in contact with sonL' ;

One of the greatest luxuries he en-
joyed was to find some of his pupils
able and willing to take up the higher
branches. His leisure hours were de-

voted most heartily to them. He stayed
after the usual school time to teach
them Euclid . and trigonometry. He
led them out on the Saturdays along
the shore, through the quarries and up
the Binn, to teach them geology, lie
invited them to bis house of a winter
evening to see the star through bis
telescope.- - ' - ' '

.

The only examination was the yearly
one by the presbytery,, and.it was so
purely a matter of form that it was
not an ordeal. The examiners, a trenial
brotherhood, sat beam' lg approval of.
everything, and went a ivay with easy
conscience and sound nrpetites to the
dinner which pleasanl '.V closrd up the
oroceedincs.. - . ; --.

: NO LANGUAGE.! NEEDED. i.

Instances Which Keeur to Bastala the
Contention of Certain fiavantacin ;

Those who contend Aye could get on
without a language may add another :

story to prove their point,, says" the
Leeds Mercury. Everybody knows that
in mnr.v cases it the words used
but the manicr of speaking which'
makes the impression;- - Thus- it was
that Daniel O'Coniiell was able to make
n market dame rage anu storm by call-.-in- g.

her a hvpothenuse triangle,-- , , Some
Swedish ambassadors having to present
nn address to. Louis XVI., which they.
had forgotten, recited the ' "wbole; oi
their catechism, and that did just as
well. ' rrof.'Drmnmond tells us in his
"Tropical' Africa" he was in a similar
fix, nud got out of it in a similar war
On one occasion four of his: carriers.
ran away. There were three others of
the .same, tribe in the company, and,
though, the professor knew nothing of
their ,'dialcct . be determined to' 'teach
hem a. lessoh.VBeginhing' With' a few
general "remarks 'ori:;the Tieathen; he
briefly1 sketched the geology" Africa
and then broke into an impassioned de-

fense of the BritisHconstitution. The
three tribesmen trembled like aspens.
He concluded his reprimand by solemn-
ly enunciating the 47th proposition of
Euclid, and the'resUlt' of the awful ad-
monition was that the' men became
the most faithful he had.- -' --

''- ';
UNUSED TO DIRECTORIES.

Difficulty of a Countryman In Finding
Firm's Address. ......

A countryman drifted into one of the
Main street railway offices and said:
"The policeman outside thar told me
yuh had a direction book of the town
in here." The busy but polite clerk
indicated the directory, and the coun-
tryman stared. He opened it doubt-
fully, says the Buffalo Commercial, and
turned a few pages. "Name of every-
body in town in here?" he ventured.
"Guess so, pretty nearly," replied the
clerk, smiling. "They may have
skipped an odd name here and there,
but the skips are few." The country-
man went back to his book and the
clerk to his work. After IS or 20 min
utes the clerk saw the countryman was
still puzzling over the directory and
stepped over to where he stood. "Whnt
name are you looking for?" he asked.
"Roberts Brothers," answered the rus-
tic The clerk glanced at the place
where the countryman was looking and
nearly hod a fit. The fellow had start
ed at the beginning of the book and was
following down the columns with his
thumb nail.

The Bone Was Bent.
A case entirely new to medical sci-

ence came under the observation of the
physicians at the Maryland university
hospital recently. James Tmon was
the patient, and he was afflicted in a
most peculiar way. Tymon is employed
at the bakery of D. W. Lord, and is l'J
years of age. While at work he acci-
dentally fell upon his right arm. He
felt an acute pain in the member as if
it had been fractured. The pain was
intense, and finally Tymon's employ
ers sent him to the hospital, where he
was examined by the physicians in
charge. To their surprise they dis-
covered that instead of being broken
the bone of the forearm was bent so ox
to form almost a circle, and was firm in
that position. It was something that
the physicians had not met with be
fore. It is supposed that the bone had
became softened in some way, either
through constitutional weakness or a
peculiar diet.

Dancing br Telephone,
A story comes from Vienna of danc

ing by telephone. The ball took
place in the Hungarian town of Temes- -
var, preceded by a concert, the audience
listening at loud-speaki- telephones
fixed against the wall round the room
to a military band which was playing
in Arad, to operatic selections given by
artistes in the theaters at Budapest,
and to popular songs which were being
given in Szegedin. Then the room was
cleared, and hundreds of young people
danced for hours to music played in
all these towns.

Leave
Your Orders

For Dressed Chickens,
Fish, Fine Dairy But-

ter, Eggs, Fruits and
Vegetables of all kinds,
Coal and Ice, at . .

The Dalles Commission Go's

STORE
Office corner Second andWashington

PHONES 1SS AND tSS

Farm For Sale.

A Stock Farm of 330 acres deeded
land, having alltogether about 400 acres
under good fence, with commodious
bouse and outbuildings. This farm is
situated near Bridge creek, no miles
southeast of The Dalles, on The Dalles
and Canyon City road. Plenty of run-ni- ne

water, eood growing orchard, and
acres in cultivation. Terms easy.

Enauire at the Times-Mountaine- er

office, The Dalles, Or.
For

Bdncata Tour Bowels With Cascarata. Or
call

100,26c IICC.O. fall, druggists refund money. ' sen
er

v ill
fOVMJl
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healtbfulness. . Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adtulteration common to the cheap
brands. Royal Baking Powdeb
Co., New York. .

p"" hUUK KIN US Oh WUWU.

All Part of One Tree Now Grow lag em
' tha Klk River, Mlasoari. .

Four miles from Pineville, Mo.,, on
the grounds of J. L. Parish, is a freak
of nature so curious that if I bad ot
seen it with my own eyes I could
scarcly bave believed it possible, hays a
writer in? the Kansas City Times, i On
the bank "of Elk river rises a large tree
that towers high above the neighbor-
ing trees. At the ground a solid.Wt- -
tress trunk appears, from eight 16' ten
feet in diameter. A little higher1 than
a. man's head this high trunk divides
into four lesser trunks, the two-small-

of which are in themselves fair-size-d

trees, while the other two are for above
the average size.. Here comes in the
queer part of the story,. Of these diver-
gent trunks the two larger ones are re-

spectively an elm and "a ' sycamore,
while the two smaller ones are an oak
and a sycamore. Above the union of
common trunk each ..tree, . in .leaf,
branch and bark, is normal to its type.
The .trunk itself seems ont homo-
genous whole. J would not presume to
say that close examination would not,
show in the ' bark from- different sec
tions of the trunk those peculiarities
that distinguish the bark of :one tree
from that of another, put certainly
these characteristics, do not show on
cursory examination, nor . are their
lines of jointure visible where the four
trunks coalesce.' I doubt if anyone can .

point to a stranger growth than this
two sycamores, an oak and an elm, all .

growing from one common trunk! This
meeting together of four youthful tree
trunks as they thickened with age is
occasionally seen, but this is an unu--

,1 in . . , , .
buuuy line illustration, rucn tree
must, however, form its ; own 'bark
that is to say, no one of them has been
wholly enveloped by another. . Hence
a careful investigation ought to dis-
close a slight lino where tbe incurving
bark of each original tree meets.

.. . photos, the Finest.
All kinds'and sizes at just half price.

Paris panels $3.50, olive platino cab-

inets, extra large cards 12.25, cabinets
enameled, $I.60,mantellos $1.00, carres
75 cents, mitnetts and relets 60 cents
per dozen: Columbia river views "12t
cents each at the Herrin Gallery,

H. E. Hammond,
' Photographer,

Moit Hood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM lOTJSVILLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNTDT. PROPRIETORS

BALDWIN

mm
.a'

ft
L.

Restaur'anT
Y4 Front Street.

MEALS AT ALL. HOURS
Oysters In every style. Fish

and Game in season.

Regular Dinner, from 11:30 to
OEOKOI UIBBEBT. Manager

MTU
PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
FINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MOTOXAFOLIS
ST. PAUL
grand;forks
DTJLUTH

TO FARGO
CKOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA sad
BUTTS.

.THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK .

BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

Information, time cards, maps and tickets
on or write, W. O. ALLAWAY,

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant GeneraFpas- -per Agent. No. tS6 Morrison Street. Corw
of Third Street. Portland, Oregon


